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riglit to be on the list and that the revising bar-
rister had so decided, then the judgnent of
Judge Elliott made these voters good which the
revising barrister decided to be bad. ConseIuently
the iiember returned lias no legal najority. It
strikes me in this connection as strange that the hon.
genitleian should sit here, that a man in regard to
whon it was a question as to whether he had
obtained a majority, shall not go again to the saie
electors. There is such a thing as a man throwing
down the gauntlet and succeeding, and nothing in
this world receives the approbation of honouriable
mien, like the action of a man who, on being
accused of unîfairness, declares he is ready to agalin
appeal to the samne people, who returnedl in pre-
viouîsly. Is it fair, on the other hand, that the
can<lidate receiving a najority of the qualified
votes should, owing to the condiuct of Judge
Elliott, be leprived of his seat ? The hon. member
for Soîuth Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) treated very lightly
the accusation that the judge wrote political
articles, and it seened to be the height of the
ridiculous wien lie said that there should be an
affidavit produced to show tliat this was true.
Fancy a petition coning into this House with an
atlidavit of its truthfulness attached ? How wrould
such a petition be dealt withli here? Vhoever
heard of pleadings in a court .being sworn to before
evidence was riven. At certain steps this muuust
he ilone anud iii certain kinids of action, but this is
niot thie kind of subject iii which it is called
for. I canu understand also, if tiese men are
unuworthy of credence, why we should not proceed ;
but if 47 petitioners declare tiat Judge Elliott did
write the articles for the newspapers, then I care
not whether lie gave a wrong judgmreint knowingly
or not, the fact that lie wrote political articles un-
fitted lhii to b)e a, judge. It is very well to talk
about this old christian gentleman and about his
great virtues, but if a nman lhas no more respect foi
the bench, before wlhon the parties niay cone, whio
iave their political views, before wlioi as lie knew

these very parties would cone of whom lie was
writig, tien during the leat of an election contest
to write for a newspaper on one side is to uinfit hinm
to sit in the poorest court in the land. Is this fact
irue or iot ? Is it worthv of being, investigated or
not ? If enquired iito, what would be done? It
seems to me that is the whole point. I can very
well unîderstand how a legal argument can be made
in regard to this judgmnent and an argument adt-
luced to show that it should not be disturbed, but
if behind the judgment there is a judge, who at
that time was writing political. articles, then lie
was untitted to give that judginent or any other.
I do not believe there is another judge who
would act in this manner, but if there should
be such a one, the nost wholesome action we
could take with respect to Judge Elliott was to
have an investigation in order that there nmay not
be a repetition of such an occurrence. Have we
comte to this point, that judges can write political
articles and Parliament should not enquire into the
matter? I admit it is a grave inatter for Parlia-
ment to investigate the conduct of any judge, and
except for the fact that many men had made state-
ments detailing the actions of the judge, I would
have some difficulty in coming to the conclusion
that Parliàment should enquire into tihe matter.
If these statements were true there should be no
difficulty in making an investigation. I have never

known any judge, with whon I have come in con-
tact, so act. I know judges who were heated par-
tisans in the arena of politics, I know nen in Nova
Scotia, on the bench to-day, who held high. posi-
tions liere, and whose political leanings, in the
different cases, have been, if anything, against the
party with whiomn they were originally associated,
lest it should be considered that, as they were
nartisans at one tine, this fact would give theni
ieaninugs iii a certain direction. But this old1 christian
genitleiiian, grey-haired in the service of (God, as lie
was represented by the muemilber for North Norfolk
(M. Tisdale). after all these days was reioved

fron the political turnoil of his years, presiding
with judicial dignuity over a huniîdred thousand
people-what a large place that mist be over which
lie presides-how that lie so far forgot himîself as
to write political articles is a remarkable circuin-
stance. He was prepared to lelp lhis political friends.
Is that true or is it not? Does the fact that 47
respectable people say it is true, form a sufficient
ground for parliaimeitairy .aetion ? If not, then I
can uinderstand the position taken, but if it has to
lie verified biy an attidavit I canniuot uiderstand it.
If the fact that tlhese people are clerks or merchants
or tailors i; to debar theîm fromn petitioning Parlia-
nent to enq1uire iito> the coniduct of a judge or any-
bodv else. then I say that this Parlianent has
coie to ie a farce. If the only ground that the
hon. gentlemiai urges as to their character is be-
cause of their associations. I do not believe that
that is any reason against their petition being heard.
The fact that a clerk has a yard stick in his luand
and ineasure cottou or broad clot.h. or sells groceries
or that a tailor eiier with his own needle or a
new sewing machinei makes a coat., does not debar
themî fronm petitioning Parliaiment. If that were
the case it would lie for Parliamuent to lay down a
ruile as to the character of the petitioners that will
be heard it wouldb(l e for lion. gentleien opposite
to have an index epiurqafori of all these characters
so tluat noue of thieml can enter Parliaient to peti-
tion, and it would lbe for those hon. gentleimien to
have the effrontery to say that because imen are
clerks or tailors we shall pay no heed to themu1. I
thoughut that any mhîans position in this country, so
long as hue was an hionest imuan, enititled hîim to thieear
of Parliaimient. I have been vainly dreaminig that in
this country wewerelbuilding up a nation where class
distinction could not prevail, but I see I amn is-
taken. The hon. mendier for Southb Norfolk (Mr.
Tisdale) has dispelled the illusion, and lie has dis-
covered that the character of these people is such
as not to entitle thein to petition. Well, I do not
believe that. If all that is contained in this charge
is true, it is the duty of the Government to eiq1uir'e
into it and to ascertain the conduet of the judige
previously with regard to political partisanship.
If the Governient do not enquire into this matter,
we will soon have a new word coined in this
country, and when a man by force takes away his
neighbour's goods and keeps then we shall say, not
that lie stole them, but that lie "Elliottized" then.
It is our duty to proceed with this enquiry, first,
in order that we nay bring down on these people
the just retribution which should fall upon any
men who attack a judge if they caniot prove what
they said, and secondly, if the charges are true, to
show a man who now occupies a place on the
bench, that when he gives judgment he must
remember that he ceases to be a partisan, and that
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